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Edward MeCrady.
Edward MeCrady, who was the oldest

luring graduate of Yale Colleee, and
¿he oldest member of the South Carolina
Bar, and the last prominent participant

d unification, died at his home in
Charleston, S. 0. Wednesday last, aged
91 years. He was born in Charleston,
and at tbe age of fifteen he was gent to
Yale, where he was graduated in 1829.
He studied law with bis ancle. Judge
William Johnson, of the Uuited States
Supreme Court, and was admitted to
tha Bar in 1824. He espoused the
Union side in the nullification struggles
ta 1832. He was appointed United
States District Attorney in 1839, and
held that office until 1850. He believed
in the right of secession, and was

elected to the Legnature io 1852. He
served several terms. During the war

Mr MeCrady was engaged in cases

arising from the Sequestration act.

A Steam Line to Europe.
Mr. James Knort, of Newcastle oo-

Tyne, England, has determined to put
on a regular lioe of nteamers between
Charleston and the Mediterranean ports,
and the Charleston agency will be in
the hands of Messrs Street Bros. Tbe
Swedish Priuee, will be tbe first steamer,
and will be doe here oo the 10th of
December. Other steamers will follow
as the demand warrants. Two steamers
will surely be here in December. At
present tbe intention is to take outward
freight only, but ao opportunity is
offered for the merchants of tbe South
Atlantic Stares to offer inducements to
warrant tbe importation direct of fruits,
ote, from Italy to Charleston.

Mr. Knott owns and controls a large
o aiber of steamers of the Prince Line.
He is one of the most enterprising
shipowners in England, and bas given
Charleston an Opportunity of showing
whether or cot it can support a direct
line of steamers..News and Courier.

He Alone is Eight
From the first to the last Hue of his

message, tbe Governor has found noth-
ing to coni meed, except perhaps some

of his own acts, or tbe act of his im-
mediate associates, while he attempts to

convey the idea that all that be speaks
of is wrong, and that he and his as-

ociares alone are right .Press and
Banner.

It is oot time to re-arrangc tbe Con-
gressional Districts, so that the Black.
District wll be eliminated from the
calculation of political chances ? Gov-
ernor TtUman bas advised a reconstruct
tisn of the registration law, and in this
he is right, but along with it ought to
come a reformation of the Federal
election districts. Whatever escuse

there was ten or twelve years ago for
the present arrangement, the occasion
has passed for the employment of such
means to control tbe State, and we

would like to see a return to natural and
ordinary divisions of the territory .
Greenville Mountaineer.

France pays 4 per cent, of it annual
revenue f< r pensions, and tbe United
States pay 40 per cent.

Our Gift to Every One of Our Head-
ers-

"A ard of Tansies."
By special arrangement with the Publishers,

we are enabled to make every one of onr
readers a present of one of these exquisite
Oil Pictures 36 inches long, a companion to
*'A Yard of Roses," which all have seen and
admired This exquisite picture, "A Yard of
Pansies," was painted by the same noted
artist who did tbe "Roses." It is the same

sis*, and is pronounced by art critics to be
far saperior to the "Roses " The reproduc-
tion is equal in respect to the original, which
cost $300, and accompanying it are full
directions for framing at home, at a cost of a
few cents, thus forming a beautiful ornament
for your parlor or a superb Christmas Gift,
worth at least $5 Settd your name and
address to the publisher, W. Jennings
Demorest. 15 East 14 h St , New Yoik, with
three two cents stamps to pay for the package
maiwag etc., and mention that you area read-
er of the Watchman and Sou:hron and you will
receive by return mail one of tbeìe valuable
Works of Art

Welcome Visitor.
December makes the opening number of

The 'New Peterson nn illustrated magazine
devoted solely to literature and art. Tbe
names of the editors are a host in themselves ;
they comprise Frank Lee Benedict, Howard
Seely, OctaTe Thanet, and M G. McClelland
Among the contributors are such names as

E. B. Hale, T. W. Higginson, Hamlin Gar-
land, Joseph Ktrklaod, John Vnnce Cheney,
William Archer, Margaret Kent, Rebecca
Harding Davis, Gertrude Atherton, Ruth
McEaery Stuart, Charles W. Coleman.in
short, tbe cream of the essayists, story-
writers, and poeis in the entire length and
breadth of the country. The Sexc Peterson
will be the cheapen literary magazine in the
world, yet the names quo:ed above form h

guaranty that to every respect it will be tbe
equal of tbe highest-priced literary monthlies.
Tbe December number is a warrant, too, that
in the matter of illustrations, paper, typo-
graphy, etc., it will prove a formidable rival
to more expensive periodicals. "The Ama-
teur's Camera," by Frances Stevens, is
capitally written and gives a series of admir-
able photographs by some of our most

distinguished amateur artists. "High Jinks
at Kden," by Howard Seely, is decidedly tbe
best Christmas story of the year. "Wreck-
ed," by Minna Irving, illustrated, is one of
that gifted poet's strongest lyrics "Alfred
Tennyson," by Charles Addtion Mayhew, is
beautifully illustrated and written. These
are a few of the number's attractions.it must
be seen to be appreciated. Our readers should
not fail to send for it. Terms, $2 00 * }e&r ;
$1.00 for six months. A sample number will
be sent for 6ve cents. Address The Peterson
Magazine Co., Philadelphia.
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Succese in everything depends largely upon
good health. De Witt's Little Early Risers
are little health producing pills See tbe
point? Then take an "Early Riser." J. S.
Hugbson & Co.

If you are suffering from liver complaint,
kidney trouble, dyspepsia, sick headache or

loss of appetite try Glenn Spring Water.
You can get it through W. R. Delgar, Jr.

^mm * .

The wind from the North nlow3 sMarp and
keen, and bad effects of cold3 are seen. Oue
Minute Cough Cure so safe and sure, will
quickly perform a wondrou3 cure. J. S.
Hugbson & Oo.
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Compound Oxygen.
If you are suffering from catarrh.if

you bave incipient consumption.if you
have little or no appetite.if you have
lost relish for your work.if life bas be-
come a burden instead of a joy.if
you are tormented night and day with
a nervousness that will allow you no

peace.if you feel that you do need a

stimulant, but shrink from poisoning
your life with alcohol.if you are

beginning to run down.if you would
seek relief without risk.if you would
use a remedy that already bas the
endorsement of tecs of thousands of
intelligent people, and is thoroughly
established in the public confidence,
send a postal of inquiry.it will cost

you one cent.to Di s. Starkey & Paleo,
1529 Arch St., Philadelphia/Pa., or to
JJre, · W, Moore, Florence, S, Q.

A Million Friends.
Â friend in need is a friend indeed, and not

lees than one million people have found just
such a friend in Dr. King's New Discovery
for Coughs, and Colds..If yon have never

nsed this Great Cough Medicine, one trial
will convince you that it has wonderful
curative powers in all diseases of Throat,
Chest and Lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed
to do all that is claimed or money will be
refunded. Trial bottles free at J. F. W.
DeLorme's Drug store. Large bottles 50c.
and $1 00 1
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Deserving Praise.
We desire to say to «>ur citizen,», that for

yenre we have been selling Dr. King*«« New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's New
Lifo Pills, Backten'* Arnica Salve and Elve-
ti ic Bitters, and have never handled remedie»
that sell a* well, or tint have given *ucb uni
verbal s.iti>fi»cfi«»n. We do not hesitate to

guarantee tl.em every time, and we stan«l ready
to refund the pun-haye price, if sa:Ufactory
re-ni s iio not follow their me. These reme-

die:: have w»it th«-ir great popularity purely on

their merit*, J. F. W. DeLorme. DruggLt. 1

Ripans Tabules cure colic.
Ripans Tabules cure hives.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.

Ripans Tabules cure jaundice.
Ripans Tabules cure the blues.
Kipaus Tabules cure headache
Ripans Tabules are of great value.
Ripuns Tabules : for liver troubles

State of South Carolina
COÜMTY OF SUMTER.

By T. V. Waìsh, Esq., Prolate Judge.
WHEREAS, Mas. MARY E. BROWN,

widow, made suit to me, to grant her
Letters of Administration of the Estate of
and effects of Manning Brown, deceased

These are therefore to cite and admonish all
and singular tbe kindred and Creditors of tbe
said Manning Brown late of said Coun-
ty and State, deceased, that tbey be and
appear before me, io the Court of Probate, io

be' held at Sumter on Dee. I5tb, 1692, next,
after publication thereof, at II o'clock io the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the said Administration should not be
granted.
Given ander my hand, this 30th day of

November A. D., '1892.
T. V. WALSH,

no. 2 Jodge of Probate

ANNOUNCEMENT.
ROBERT T. CARR.

Desires to inform tbe public that he is fully
equipped and prepared to do

TIN ROOFING, PLUMBING, REPAIRING PUMPS,
and anything usually done io a first-ci ass
plombing and tinning ebop. Sigo and Deco-

rative, Paioting, Calsomiuing, etc. Also
SETTING FANCY WOOD AND MARBLE

MANTLES, TILE HEARTHS,
FACINGS AND GRATES

Makes a specialty of patting in Electric
Bells, Annunciators, &c.

ROBT. T. CARR.
Shop at J. B. Carr's Mill.
Communications left at Walso & Co 's Shoe

Store or through post office will receive
prompt attention Oct 26.o

IRON MIXTURE

WHAT IS IT?
. TBE PUREST AND BEST TONIC IN

TEE WORLD.
it builds op the system, it purifies the

blood, i! beautifies tbe complexion.
TRY IT, AND HAVE NO OTHER.

Only 50c. per bottle. For sale by all your
Druggists.

THE MURRAY DRUG 00.,
Manufacturers and Proprietors.

April 20.

HOYT BROTHERS,
MAIN STREET,

SUMTER, S. C.

Gold and Silver Watches,
FINE DIAMONDS.

Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles,
MERIDEN BRITANIA SILVERWARE, àc.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Feb 1

TOBACCO SEED FREE,
.AND.

All Abolit Browing Tobacco.
If ree want to try this Montr Mtktno Crop,
write to.

SOUTHERN TOBACCO JOURNAL,
Winston. N.C.

$16
TO

$21
TYLER DESK CO.,

ST. LOU IS,¡VIO
Our Mammoth Catalogne of Bank Counters,
Desks, and other Office Fukmture for
1*93 now ready. New Goods. New Styles
in Desks, Tables, Chairs, Book Cases, Cabi-
nets, &c,, &c., and at matchless prices,
as above indicated. Oar goods are well-
known and sold freely in every country that
sneaks English. Catalogues free. Postage 12c

= RÉÜKÜÑG =

TBE COLUMBIA

PHOTOGRAPH ARTIST,
Offers Special Inducement to all
who havi never had a good picture.

Old pictures copied and enlarged.
Nov 16-

Two Unusually Good Offers.Bea!
Christmas Gifts,

First.Tbe great Holiday No. (enlaced to
256 pages of that brightest of quarter!j pub-
lications. "TALES FROM TOWN
TOPICS.55 On December first all news
and book stands and rnilwajs trains, price 50
cents, will be sent FREE to all wbo send $1
for 3 months' trial subscription to "Town
Topics," the largest, raciest, strongest, most
varied and entertaining weekly journal in tbe
world.
Sïcond.To all who will send $5.00, will

be seat "Town Topics" and "Talks from
Town Topics" from date uotil January 1,
1894,covericg 5 Nos. of tbe inimitable quarter-
ly (regular price $2.50) and 14 mooths of the
greatest oft family weeklies (regular price
$4.00 per year).
.^"Take one or tbe other offers AT ONCE

and remit in postal notes, orders, or New
York Exchange to

TOWN TOPICS, 21 West 23 St.,
Not 9.5t. New York. J

TRADE WÜHT MARK

CHWARTZ BROS.
alare

Dry Goods Emporta
Our establishment sparkles with the brightness of

AUTUMN GOODS
Quantity, Quality and Good Values
combine to produce an activity sur-

surpassing all previous records.
We want to call your attention this week to our-

DRESS GOODS,
: - TRIflMINGS - :

JL-AND-
Millinery Department.

Our display of French and German Novelties in Suit lengths
(no two alike) surpasses in Quality and Richness all previous
exhibits In fact we only carry the newest in all Dress Goods.
Our designs are exclusive to us and can't be found elsewhere

in the city.

Our Millinery Parlor
Filled with new importations in

PATTERN HATS AND BONNETS,
Beside the Creations of our own Millinery Artists, was the
admiration of all the ladies in attendance at our Opening on

the 28th and 29th. There's

Beauty and Brightness,
Lightness and Grace,

To satisfy
Your inborn artistic taste.
Hats and Bonnets made to

match any and all Suits.

We point with pride to our *J

DRESSMAKING
DEPARTMENT,

Which is unequaled in the State. This is no experiment with
us, but an established fact. Our work is our best advertisement.

Be sure to look through our

CLOAK DEPARTMENT
The largest line of Ladies7 Misses and Children's Cloaks in

Suniter.

Carpets,,
Mattings,

Oil Cloths,
Portiers,

Rugs,
At the lowest possible price.

When Ready to make your Fall purchases he considerate and
give us credit for wishing to serve your interests as well as

our own.

Respectfully,

Millinery and Specialties.Dressmaking 1

N. B-We have added a line of Ladies1
Trunks. Everything new and fresh.

Prices right.

What is

A

Castori» is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor CiL
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Hillions ofMothers. Castoria destroysWorms and allays
fererishncss. Castoria prevents vomi ting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy aad natural sleep. Cas*

toria L* the Children's Panacea.the Mother's Friend*

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicino for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its

good effect upon their children."'
Dr. G. C. Osgood,

Lowell, Mass.

* Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers willconsiderthereal
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variousquack nostrumswhich are

destroying their loved ones, by forcingopium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Db. j. F. KrxcHELoa,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria is sowell adapted todaldren that

I recommend it ia superior toany prescription
known to me."

. A. Ahchxr, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Out physicians in tho children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our

medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we aro freo to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispknsary,
Boston, Mas3.

Aun C Surra, Pres.,

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City*

I Hereby Innounce
That I have opened a Shop, opposite H. Harby's Stable on Liberty St., for the purpose of

GENERAL REPAIR WORK. BO'LERS, ENGINES, BICYCLES, BABY CARRIAGES, GUNS & PISTOLS.
Pumps put down promptly. Also Electro Silver Plating. All work guaranteed. Give me

a trial. Yours Respectfully,
Oct.5-3m. H W.HOÓD,

Fall Announcement of

CROSSWELL & CO,
We have now in stock all fresh and new a most complete line of

Foreign and Domestic
GROCERIES,

Canned Fruits, Vegetables, Meats and Fish
of all descriptions.

No 1, 2 and 3 mackerel in 10 lb. kits and in bbls. to retail.
Cheese and Macaroni, Pickles, Sauces, Catsups and Mustards.

JELLIES, SJAMS, PRESERVES,
CITRON, RAISINS, CURRANTS,

PRUNES, PLUM PUDDING-, PUDDINE,
CANDY, CAKES and NUTS.

OAT MEAL, OATFLAKES,
BUCKWHEAT prepared and plain,

PURE . O. MOLASSES,
STJ&AR, TEAS. COFFEES and SPICES.

I Woodenware, Tinware and Crockery.
'"'·" -A. full stock of-

Heavy Groceries
That we are selling cheap in quantities. Send us jour orders

early and often.
Free and prompt delivery in any part of the city.

Respectfully, CROSSWELL & CO.
Oc». 19.

Furniture.
A Large and varied assortment.
All Grades at most reasonable prices*

PICTURES, WINDOW SHADES, &G.
Call and see our stock and prices before buying.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. D. CRAIG,
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

Cor. Canal and Main Sts., Sumter, S. C.

REMBERT & MARSHALL,
TO THE FRONT.

Cut Prices on Bagging and Ties

TO CLOSE OUT.
1 3-4 lb. Bagging, 6 1-2 cents per yard.
2 lb. Bagging, 7 1-4 cents per yard.
2 1-4 lb. Bagging, 7 3-4 cents per yard.
Best Arrow Ties $1.12 1-2 per Bundle.
FourCar-loads of Flour at Rock Bottom
Prices,
DRY OOODS3 GROCERIES, CLOTHING, SHOES.

ALL AT THE VBRÏ LOWEST PRICES!
A large line of Harness for saie at half prices. Call and ex-

amine before buying.
REMBERT & MARSHALL.

Nuv 9 1
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FtâLLandWIJITFEM'
We are coming again, to the front with', a full'line-Of'

MEN'S? LAITIES.' AND CT EDREITS

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Be Pair with, yourself and--see>

Our Fall Stock Befoue; Buying,

Bultman
(Sign of the Big Red Boat,)

r
Is Hie Bight Place, io g le Ri|M Gii. tU-W Brices..

Our Styles are popular, and'
Our Goods possess the Worth and' Honest Mferitu

There is no question about
Our Prices being the Lowest ih this Mackeic.

Everybodj will! testify of thatr and!
Our Goods will please yea:.

We; lift up: onr voice to aanoonee that"
We expect every ose to-do? their duty ani

Come and inspect our immenseStoefcg£

C ilflEC Ranging inprice5
OltUCd From 25c, to $7.

There: eaî*be- no risk-in seeing our immense-stocït elf

FOOTWEAR.
But there is positive* l&ss for you- by not coming ^see^ut

Therefore drop' in a»d< taise your cftoi'ce ef anythiag ra¡ sur

stock at a price that is bound- to>make* you. come again.

W> caff special* attention to our

Men's Cong. Gmtets Öooáyear Soles at $31
Ladies* Kid Buttcm Shoes at $2*
These are bargains that will not be

Found anywhere during thfö
Season.

Oet .
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For Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES,
We foandfle everyÄfn$ fcepf in a First Chaw* Grocery an<î gnaranfee every

arffcfe sold.

Our Mixed Tea ** S*· ß Per & m 38 ^ea m^ **

cííy for $1 25. Try it «nee if yon want » fineTfa.

Olir Blend BOASTED COFFEE is the beet Coffee o» the market
to-day

'ry Kingan & Go's reííarbíe ïlams and Strip ßacon if yo» wwrt a de-

light fof arffcíe.
Always go to Kingmarr * Go's- for tini best at lowest priée».

Respectfully,

KINGMAN & CO.
Sept. U.

Levi Bros,
Announce to their patrons in

SÜMTER AND CLARENDON,
That they are still prepared to meet competition and will give

As Much Goods For $1 as any Firm*
AH we ask is that you Come and See what we show you and

then we will be satisfied you will come again.

Dry Goods.
Our Dry Goods Department is complete, and we can show you

Cashmere From 10c. to $1,25 per yd.
Henrietta From 12c. to $1.25 per yd.
Cam. Hair From 30c. to 75c. per yard*

We have Trimmings to suit all Goods.

$hoe§»
We can »eil you Shoes anywhere From 25c, to $6.00·

Clothing.
Wc have a very fine line of Clothing and invite your inspection.

Fancy Goods.
We still carry a large assortment of ZEPHYRS, SILKS, OER-
AIA TOWN AND SAXONY WOOL, and a great many fancy
articles. We always keep this stock full and we inform our

lady friends that they can get anything they need in thie line.
Call on us and see for yourselves.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
We keep a full supply on hand all the time. Give us your
orders and we will guarantee you First Class Goods,

Respect full}',
WcBny Cotton _ I\#*vî Î2l*rt£
and sell Ties *^ 1 ·»·
and Baas-gins. " Suinter, & Of

Sample* sönt on application.'^


